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DryGoods,
You Should Call and Se

.^Making Yoi

My Lawns, (White and
Percales and P. 1

GIVE US A OALIii

C. G. J/
Dealer in General Merchandise

Buggies, Wagons, Hai

percal aub Ikiwmil.
-"Mooni sells it for loss."
-Peaches aro ripening.
-Blackberries aro ploutiful.
-Huckleberries aro on tho market.
-Tho cherry crop in this sootion lias

hoon nearly a failure.
-Spring chickons aro plentiful, but

thoy aro small and high priced.
-Kahnestoek's dental room, Walhalla,

opon every Tuesday and Wednesday.
-Misses Roxie and Kiln Heid are visit¬

ing the family of Mr. J. C. Stribling at
Pendleton.
-Kev. .1. M. Sanders will preach at

Double Springs on tho first .Sunday in
j» July and on Saturday before al 2 o'clock

Ti. - p. m.

-Tho Walhalla Presbyterian church is
undergoing a now coat of paint under
tho skillful touch of Mr. ll. L. Long, the
painter.
-(Jovornor McSweenoy has appointed

John L. McLiuas Magistrate at Oak way,
in Oconec county, vice J.. M. Herring,
deceased.
-Miss Mary Stribling returned home

Monday ovoning from Helton, whero she
spent several days visiting Miss Mamie
La ti mer.
-Hov. W. S. Haunter will preach at

Old Dickons church on the lifth Sabbath
in .Juno at ll a. m., hy appointment of
South Carolina Presby tory.
-Tho carpenters began work Tuesday

morning removing tho frame building
from the new jail lot, and work on the
jail is expected to be commonccd about
July 1st.
-Mason's fruit jars and extra rnbbors.

John K. Craig.
-Mrs. Addie Kemp, of Gainesville,

(Sa., is visiting ber relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Merrick and family, of Fast
lind. She is on her way to Shelby, X.
C., seeking health. She goes lhere to
got tho benefit of the life-giving waters
of that place.
-See advertisement nf the College of

Charleston. A compotitivo examination
will bo held at the Court House on July
12, 1001, for vacant JJoyco scholarships,
All applicants for admission arc per¬
mitted to compote for this scholarship,
which is worth $100.
-Westminstei Times, Junc20Lh: "Mr.

K. L. Richardson, who bas boo» attend¬
ing the South Carolina College at Colum¬
bia, returned homo last Saturday. Mr.
Itiohardson graduated in law this torin
and his many friends predict for him a
brilliant future."

Kev. <¡. F, Clarkson, pastor of the
Walhalla anil Seneea Methodist oh ll roll OS,
returned home on Monday afternoon,
after an absence of two weeks or more,
taking in the commencement exercises
of WolVord College and visiting his pa¬
rents in Chester county.

Anderson Daily Mail, .lune ¡Md: "A
little infant, child of Kev. W. W. Leath¬
ers, who lives just outside tho city
limits, was buried Friday afternoon at
Salem church, having died the night be¬
fore of diphtheria, nnd another is now

quito sick with the same disease."
-Ladies, call on Miss li, Philips, at Se¬

neea, and see her summer sale of organ¬
dies and lawns.
-The Jell' Davis chapter, Daughters

of the Confederacy, at Blackville, S. C.,
on tho observance ol' their memorial day,
sent a beautiful wreath of Howers tn he
placed nu the. grave of Mrs. J. 0, Keys,
at Walhalla, as a token of the loving re¬
membrance in which sh«', as a member,
is still held by the Chapter.

-Kev. L. M. Lida, missionary for the
Twelve Mile Kiver Baptist Association,
will preach at tho Nicholson school
house on the first Sunday in .Inly at ll
a. m., and at Little Kiver Baptist church
at I p. m. Mr. Lida will have a line, lino
of family bibles on band which he will
be glad to furnish to any one in need of
a Bible.
- Flowers and «dotions must ^o. See

clearance sale July and August. Miss K.
I 'hlllips, Seneca, S. ( !.
-Krank F., infant son ol' Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Ford, died in Walhalla Sunday
morning at. o'clock, after a protracted
illness from pneumonia. His romains
wer«; interred in Westview cemetery
Sunday evening, I he funeral services
being conducted by Kev. ,1. 0. Sehaid.
In their sad bereavement the parents
have the sympathy of many friends.

Westminster Times, June 20tli: "Lit-
tlo Harry Mlllkcy, soil of our postmaster.
Mr. C. .1. Mulkey. is probably thc young¬
est and smallest news-boy in South Caro¬
lina. Harry ¡sonly four and a half years
old, thirty inches big!;, and woiglis about
thirty pounds, Ile isa bright, hustling
boy and .sells that, wide-awake and pro¬
gressive paper, the Atlanta Daily News."

In spring everyone should lesson the
extra work forced upon their system hy
taking some reliable blood pu ri Hoi',
sickness docs not need to be alrotuly
present. You should purify your blood
every spring to g«-t tho excess nialtcr
(occasioned by Hie heavy diet ol' winter)
«»lit of your system. Try L.inncy's Com¬
pound Kxtraci of Sarsaparilla. Thoro is
nothing bettor. >l.nu per bottle at Lnti
nev's Drugstore, Seneca, s. c.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Kendor left Tues¬
day morning for Boworsvillo, Ca., to at¬
tend the marriage of Miss Mary liol
brook and Mr. Silas P. Cannon, which
takes place Ibis afternoon al I o'clock.
The groom is well known to many Ooo
nee pcoplo, being a son ol' Mr. J. M.
Cannon, who was, until about ten years
ago, a prominent citizen of this county.
We joh) with others in wishing the
young couple a long life of happiness.

I soil "Lone .lack Mmes."
John F. Craig.Alexniidel McNeill, the two year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. ll. Karron, died
at their home in Walhalla last Thursday
morning, after an illness of but four
days. Ile was named after Prof. (l«rorg«!
ll. McNeill, who met atingió death at
Dölbau, Ala., on .lune rah. TliOtomaiuS
of the little ehihl were laid to r«'slThurs-
day aft« moon in Westview cometéis ,after funeral services conducted hy Kev.H. L. Kogers. The sympathies of manyfriends go out to the boreaved parents iiitheir sad allliction.

DryGoods.
e My Dry Goods Before
jr Purchases-^^
Colored), and Organdies,
C's will Suit You.

RESPECTFULLY,

\YNE8,
, Furniture and Baby Carriages,
"ness, and Feed Stuffs.

-All por'souH indebted to Mrs. W. P.
Nash aro requested to call and settle
their accounts nt once.

-Mr. S. Ii. Ward, of Pendleton, spout
Sunday in Walhalla visiting his brother,
Mr. J. M. Ward, and family.
-Watch tho labol on your papor if you

want to know how your subscript! >n ao-
couut stands with TllK CoUlUEIt.

-Seo our now lot of corsets. For stylo
and comfort thoy aro unexcelled. Miss
H. Phillips, .Seneca, S. C.
-Miss Eula Loo Izlnr, of Hlackvillo,

is oxpoctod to arrivo in Walhalla to-mor¬
row evening to spend several days visit¬
ing Miss Lillie Thompson.
-Thoro will bo preaching in tho Wal¬

halla Methodist church on next Sunday
morning and ovoning at the usual hours,
by tho pastor, Hov. G. F. Clarkson.
-Tho Walhalla Cotton Mill was silent

on Monday and Tuesday on account, of
repairs hoing made to tho engine Puni¬
ness was again resumed this morning.
-Littlo Mary Julia Kohl, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Poid, of Seneca, is
visiting Tommie and Dora, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Pitchford, on < .olden
Hill.
-Next Sunday hoing tho fifth Sunday

of the month, tho services at tho Evan¬
gelical Lutheran church aro to bo in
Gorman. Tho theme is to bo : " DiKS Blt
ZKi r LKIDKX."
-Messrs. T. W. Wood & Sou, Rich¬

mond, Va., advortiso their uow crop of
turnip seed in Tho Courier this weok.
These gentlomon aro tho most reliable
seedsmen in the South.
-Messrs. M. W. Colonian & Co., Seneca,

call attention this week to special values
in ladies' and misses' summer Oxfords
and umbrellas and parasols. Soo adver¬
tisement and give thom a call.
-Mrs. J. M. Hutchison, of Greenville,

is visiting hor father, II. A. H. Gibson,
Esq., who has been quito sick for several
weeks. His friends aro ploasod to loarn
of bis improvement and hopo soon to soo
him out again.
-Walhalla was represented at tho

Clemson Collego ball on Monday night
hy Mrs. A. C. Merrick and daughter,
Miss Emma, and Mr. Mason C. Seaborn.
They speak of tho occasion as ono of
great pleasure and enjoyment.
-Attention is called to advertisement

of W. O. White, Master, of salo of steam
engine, saw mill and outfit on Monday
next. The property is on tho Allon
place on Changa, but tho salo will bo in
front of Walhalla Court House.
-There will bo an old folks' singing at

Salem church next Sunday, Juno :50th.
Public invited, especially old folks.
Come early and bring well-filled dinner
baskets. Hiing Temple Star and Chris¬
tian Harmony singing books, lt is ex¬

perted lhere will be a rovival of the good
old-time songs.
-Tho Seneca Cotton Mills aro rapidly

nearing completion. This mill, when
completed, will bo four stories high, 22ft
feet long and 77 feet wide, lt will be
driven by electricity, generated by steam
and all of the equipment will bo modern
and plans allow for futuro extension.
Machinery is arriving and it is expected
to have everything in full operation for
thc next cotton crop.

Ladies: Beginning July 1st, and con¬

tinuing through August, you will find
lawns and organdies at greatly reduced
prices by calling on Miss K. Phillips, Se¬
neca, S. C.
-Attention is directed to tho adver¬

tisement of the Southern Shorthand and
Business University nf Atlanta, Ga. It
has the reputation of being tho loading
business training institution of tho
South. Quite a number of our Oconoo
young mon and ladies have received their
business education at this collego. They
speak in the highest terms of tho thor¬
oughness of tho instruction imparted and
benefits received.

Mr. John M. Hendrix and daughter,
Miss Mary, of Concord, N. C., wore on a
brief visit to relatives in Walhalla last
weok. Mr. Hendrix holds tho responsi¬
ble position of bookkeeper in one of the
leading banks of his town. Ho has
many friends in Walhalla who aro always
pleased to meet him and his and extend
a cordial welcome to his old homo.
He now has grown sons and daughters
who are the pride of tho father's and
mother's hearts.

Mr. J. W. Howie, of Good Hopo, An¬
derson county, accompanied by Mr.
Evans Norris, ot Westminster, paid TllK
(.'or ni KU office an appreciative visit on

last Saturday morning, J uno 22d, This
was Mr. Howie's lirst appearance in Wal¬
halla, and be expressed himself as very
lunch pleased with our mountain city
and its flattering outlook. Mr. Howie
is one of our sister county's most pro¬
gressive and sterling oiti/.er.s. Wo felt
honored and complimented hy his kind
remarks about Oconoo county and her
people. We hope he will lind it conven¬

ient, to visit us again soon and protract
his stay.
.-Some new hats actually below lirst

cost, hut cannot carry them over. See
July and August clearance stile. Miss H.
Philips, Seneca, S. C.
-Edward Evans, an old and highly ro-

speeded colored man, died at his home, a

few miles from Walhalla, on Saturday
morning, June 22(1, IUÜI, after a short
illness, from dysentery. Ho was born at
or near old Pendleton, in isis, and was

about 83 years old. In tho days of sla¬
very he belonged to Capt. J. L. Shanklin,
of this county. Ile had sumo education,
being able to read au I write to a limited
OX tont. Por many years he has boen a

subscriber to TllK Cot/tUKH, and kopt
himself well posted as to tho cuiront
ovon ts of tho day. During Reconstruct
Hoi) days be was a leader among tho Rc-
publicans of Oconoo county and gono-
rally carried the day with whatovor fac¬
tion of that party ho belonged to. Ho
was always looked upon hy his white
friends ns truthful (ind honest. Ho was
a member of tho Afrionn Methodist
Episcopal church and was buried on Sun¬
day morning at Double Springs colored
cemetery, near where he lived, at ll
o'clock a. m., the funeral services being
conducted by Kev. W. Littlojoin.

1'yiiy-ltnlimm stop« th»Tickling,
.II.il quickly nllnya iiifUmniatlon lu tuo throat.

Death ol Mr». W. N. Cox.
Mrs. W. N. Cox, wife of County Com-1

mlssionor W. N. Cox, diod at tbolr liomo
Dear Toxaway ou Thursday, Juno 13tb,
1901, after a lingering illness. Her body
was buried io the family burying «round
at Horse Shoe Bend on Friday following,
in the presenoe of many syrapu tlzing
friends. Mrs. Cox had been a constant
sufferer for many months, but H\O bore
her suffering with Cbristiau fortitudo
and resignation. A good woman has
gone to her row ard.

Death of Mrs. J. E. s Hon.
Mis. Bilton, wife of Mr. J. Ed. Sltton,

died at their home uoar Townvllle on

Thursday, Juno 13, aftor a protracted ill¬
ness. Slio leaven lier husband and throe
children to mourn bor death, she was

young, beautiful and aooomplishod, and
had much to bopo for in lifo; but death
claimed her as his victim. She was a

daughter of Mr. J. U. .Smith, of Pendle¬
ton. Sbo was a member of tho Town-
villo Presbyterian church. Her romains
were buried at Pendleton on Friday. Tho
sympathy of many friends is extended to
tho afflicted family.
Daniel Roach Kills Patrick Chambers.

Patrick Chambers died at his home,
near Holly Springs, on Monday morning,
24th instant, from wounds inflicted by
his son-in-law, Daniel Keach, on Thurs¬
day morning, 20th instant. Wo have, not
h .'-ned ail tho particulars of tho killing,
but lt scorns thoy wore quarreling over
some trivial matter, when Kouoh struck
him on tho sido of tho hoad witli an ax,
indicting injin ios which resulted in his
death. Roach was arrested and lodgod
in jail. An inquest was hold over tho
body of Chambors on Monday afternoon
by Coronor W. L. Harbin and a jury.
Roach remains in jail awaiting trial at
tho approaching torin of Court. The
autopsy was conducted by Dr. lb H.
Ma.son, of -Seneca.

Moon-Stonecypher.
Atlanta Journal : "Miss Kilon Moon, of

Comer, and Dr. J. Homy Stonccyphor,
of Westminster, S. C., will bo married
on Juno 20th, at 0 p. m., at tho résidence
of tho bride's fatlior. Only tho noar
relatives aro invited to witness tho co le¬

mony. Immédiat cly after their marriage
tho couple will loavo for thoir future
homo, Westminster. On thoir arrival in
Westminster thoy will bo tenderod an

elegant reception by tho friends of Dr.
Stonccyphor. Miss Moon is tho daugh¬
ter of Mr. David P. Moon, vice president
of tho Rank of Comor. Dr. Stonccyphoris a member of ono of tho best familie«
of Georgia. Ho has recently mado South
Carolina bis homo, and is a prosperousaud popular young druggist. Tho en¬
gagement is ouo of unusual interest, at
both Dr. Stonccyphor and Miss Moon
have, numbors of friends, both in South
Carolina and Goorgla."
Potit Jurors for July Term.
Tho following named gentlemen have

boou drawn to servo as potit jurors al
tho .summer term of Court, which con¬
venes at this placo on Monday, July 8th,
Judgo Klugh presiding:

lt. II. Smithson, Tugaloo township,
W. H. Lusk, KOOWOO township.
Allon H. Lana, Chattooga township.
Levis Knox, Contor township.
Henry W. McDonald, Contor township,
(leo. W. Carnes, Contor township.
J. F. Uunnioutt, Keowoo township.
J. B. burgess, Whitewater township.
M. L. Phillips, Chattooga township.C. M. Ridloy, Sr.,Whitewater township,
K. It. Kay, Walhalla.
J. S. King, Contor township.W. D. Lesly, Westminster.
Horny Camion, Pulaski township.
D. N. Alexander, Koowoo township.
J. D. Littleton, Keoweo township.Thos. Marett, Contor township.
W. O. Alexander, Wagoner township.
J. D. Tolloson, Seneca township.
S. P. Barron, Seneca township.
Goo. F. Wyatt, Wagoner township.
Goo. F. Moarés, Contor township.
Thos. Karney, Chattooga township.
Jamos Ii. Hunter, Chattooga township
J. B. Anderson, Seneca township.
J. L. O. Fricks, Wagoner township.
IL J. B. (jrogan, Keoweo township.
A. h. Roberts, Walhalla.
W. M. Kay, Tugaloo township.
W. P. Mason, Center township.
J. S. Smith, Contor township.
W. It. Cobb, Walhalla.
John T. Kliolottor, Pulaski townshipC. H. Miller, Westminster.
Josh Li Hudson, Keoweo township.
J. C. Harrison, Wagoner township.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a seven

sprain of thu ankle," says Geo. K. Cary
editor of tho Guido, Washington, Va
"After using several well rccommcndec
medicines without success, J tried Chain
berlain's Pain Hahn, and am pleased ti
say that relief carno as soon as 1 lierai
its use and a complote cure speedily fol
lowed." Sold by Dr. J. W. Boll.

Death of Mr. W. H. Thrift.
Mr. William Homy Thrift died at tin

homo of his son, Mr. Frank Thrift, ncai

Long Crock, on Sunday afternoon, .lum
23d, 1001, at 5 p. m., after a lingorlinj
illness. Ho was born April 11th, 1830
In his death Oconco loses ono of he:
most respected and substantial citizens
A dovotcd husband, kind father am
generous neighbor, lie was held in higl
Osteom. Ho was always ready to rc

spond with his timo and service to tin
call of li ia country. During tho civi
war ho spout four years on tho teilten
field and took part in many hard fough
battles. He was noted for coolness am
bravery in tho face of tho onomy and (Iii
much to givo Orr's Rogimout such
splendid reputation in tho Con fodorat
army. Ho came from a long lino of sol
dims, Iiis grandfather having fought ii
tho Revolutionary War. Ho was repeat
cdly wounded, and carried to tho gray
honorable scars of wounds received ii
battle. Since tho war ho lived on Iii
farm in tho Long Crook neighborhood
and led an active lifo until within th
last few months, when failing health an
strength necessitated a cessation froi
labor. He was a member of the I ¡a pt is
church, also a Master Mason, holding hi
membership with Blue Ridge Lodge, Ni
02 A. F. M., at Walhalla. In matters p<I i tical ho took a deep interest and wa
over ready to promote tho public we
faro. Ile was called to serve his pcopl
as County Commissioner several veai
ago and made a most clliciont oflieei
lie leaves his aged wife and four oil ildrc
to mourn his death, to whom isoxtonde
the sincero sympathy of many friend)
His daughters aro Mrs. .1. li. Phillip
Mrs. Thomas Karney ami Mrs. Davi
Karney, and son, Mr. Frank Thrift. Hi
body was laid to rest in tho cemetery ¡
Long Creek Baptist church Monda
afternoon at six o'clock with Mason
honors, in the presence of a large coi
course of sorrowing friends. There wi
present and participating in tho corolin
nies Master Masons from Blue Kid;
Lodge No. 02, A. F. M., of Walhall;
also from Kaban Gap Lodge, No. 2(15,
i& A. M., of Clayton, Ga. A flor moro thu
throe scoro and ten years of usefulnei
lie lias ceased from his labors and li
works do follow him. Peace to Iiis asho

Saves Two from Death.
"Our little daughter had an aime

fatal attack of whooping cough an

bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Ha\
land, of Armonk, N. V., "but, when il
othor remedies failed, wo saved her li
with Dr. King's Now Discovery. O;
niece, who had consumption in an a
vanccd stago, also used this wondorf
medicino and today slio is perfect
woll." Desperate throat and lung di
eases yiold to Dr. King's Now Discovo
as to no o'h -cd ici ne on earth. Inf;
li lib) for co. and colds. 60o. and
bottles guai..,i(00(l hy all druggists
tho county. Trial bottles froo.

Auction Sale !
On Saturday afternoon uoxt, 20th

instant, bogiuuiug at 1 o'clock, \ will
sell at auction my entire stock of milli¬
nery. Mrs. W. P. Nash.

Killed by Lightning.
Miss Matilda Frady was struok by

lightning and instantly killed last Mon¬
day afternoon while plowing in a Held on
the plaee of Mrs. Elizabeth Chambers, ou
Chauga. She was eighteen ycai« «ld.

-,'? 4. «

Lecture at Baptist Church Friday Night.
Prof. J. L. Mann will lecture ut tho

Baptist church «ii Friday night next at
H..'io o'clock on tito subject, "The Sunday
?School as au Educational Factor." Prof.
Mann is an interesting spoakor and those
who attend will profit by bearing bim.
lt is to be hoped ho will havo a largo
audience,
Struck by Lightning and Burned.

Tito barn of Mr. T. M. Lumpkin, near

Seneca, was ntl nek by lightning Tuesday
afternoon nnd bumed Ho lost tho barn
¡¡??J content«, including four bales of
cotton, corn, fodder, ono hundred dozen
hundios of wttoat. and ouo thresher.
Mr. Lumpkin hos tho sympathy of many
friends in his heavy loss.

Save Samples of Best Grain.
Wo aro requested to ask those who

have specially fine wheat and other small
grain to select tito host shook, say twolvo
bundles, and put it away, from which
the Board of Commissioners of tho S. C.
Intcr-Stato and West Indian Exposition
for this county wish to select for our
oxhibit. Wrap tho bundles in clcati
sacks and protect from rats and damp¬
ness. Tho board will advise when and
where tho grain will bo wanted.

Union Sunday School.
A union Sunday school was organized

at West Union last Sunday which will
moot every Sunday afternoon in tho
Baptist church there during tho summer

months at -I o'clock. Tho following ofli-
cers were elected: V. li. Norman, super¬
intendent; J, C. Shockley, assistant
superintendent J. W. Boeder, secretary
and treasurer; Miss Emma Boyd, libra¬
rian. Eight teachers and 28 pupils wore
enrolled. Everybody is cordially invited
to participate in tho exercises of tho
school.

-. .

Death of Mrs. Mary Doogan.
Mrs. Mary Doogan died at hor homo

on st mn ph ouse mountain last Friday,
21st instant, after a briof illness, aged
about eighty years. Sho was a member
of tho Catholic eluirch, and was buried
in tho Catholic burying ground near her
homo on Saturday. Mrs. Doogan will
long bo pleasantly romomborod by tho
many travelers to tho mountains, who
havo almost invariably slopped at tho
little oottago at tho summit of Stump-
house to enjoy a draught from tho depths
of tho old woll and a chat with tho aged
lady. Many thoro aro, scattored over thu
various States, who, loaming of hor
death, will join with tho hosts who havo
received from her hands "tho cup of cold
water," and say» from a fulness of the
heart, "Poaco to her ashes."

"The Argyll," of Spartanburg.
Wo eli]) tho following from tho Spar¬

tanburg Daily Journal:
"Tho Windsor llotol will bo no more

after August 1. It will bo named 'Tho
Argyll.' Extensivo improvements aro
now going on, and it is intended that
they will bo completo by August. The
Argyll will then be ono of tho best
cquippod and handsomest hotels in the
Stato. Tho front will bo of plato glass
anti the ofllco will bo ontiroly rearranged.
Steel coiling will bo usod and tho walls
will bo in panels. A reading and writing
room will bo added. Tho partition be¬
tween tho ofllco and dining room will bo
mainly of plato glass. Paporing is now
going on and only two rooms will bo of
tho same tint. A new return call system
is being put in throughout tho hotol."
Mr. W. II¿ Ilestor, formerly of Wal¬

halla, will presido ovor tho destinies of
"Tho Argyll," and wo predict for it a
successful futuro. Mr. Hester is doubt¬
less sponding his spare momonts improv¬
ing Longfellow, and has taken as his
motto, "Learn to labor, xor to wait."

The Walhalla Summer School.

Thc following are the names of those
who have enrolled sincolast roport: Miss
Leah Harper, of Seneca; Miss Floronco
Norris, King's Mountain, N. C.; Miss
Bello Spencer, Fort Madison; Miss Lizzie
Smith, Seneca; Mr. J. H. Eyles, Moun¬
tain Host; Mr. Ira Freeman, Townville.
Tho school is progressing vory nicely.The teachers aro working faithfully.
Prof. James L. Mann lias been giving

some very valuable instruction in geog¬
raphy, stressing motions of tho earth
and their effect. Ho also dwelt at
length upon latitude and longitude, and
lins caused tho teachers to look upon
geography in a new light. His lectures
on school management havo been very
impressive and valuable.

Prof. Hollis, tho instructor in English,
has been making tho lesson very inter¬
esting and helpful to the teachers, who
aro highly pleased with his work. Both
those instructors aro doing faithful work
and winning golden opinions.

1'rof. Mann, who is superintendent of
tho city schools of Floronco, attended
school nt this place when ho was a boy.
Ho has also taught school in this county.
Ile is a young man of much talent and
of whom his .Stato may woll bo proud.Prof. Hollis, who is a graduate of Wof-
ford College, has boon North taking a
post graduate course. Ho is a very affa¬
ble young man and has gained many
friends during tho limo which ho has
boon in our midst.
Wo feel sure that the teachers will

regret when tho timo conics for tho
school to close and for thom to part withthese able instructors, whom they would
bo glad to wolcotno back into their midst
at any time. *#*

Convicted of Shooting a Minister.

Now York, Juno 21.-Tho jury boforo
which Thomas C. Harker, of Arlington,
N. J., was tried for shooting with intent
to kill tho Kev. John Koller, of tho samo
town, took ono ballot this afternoon and
returned a verdict of guilty. Under tho
charge of tho court they could do little
else. The jurors wore told they must
set aside all olso and decide only if
Barker, with intent, fired at Keilor. That,
was the law and they must obey it.
Notice of appeal was given by Barker's
counsel.
Barker to night found himself once

moro an inmate of the county jail. Ho
must remain there until $10,000 bail is
furnished. Before him stands a possi¬
ble seven years' imprisonment and a lino
as mindi as ^2,(KM).

$ WOOD'S NEW CROP J
I Turnip Seeds!
£ arc now ready. f*
¿ è\ if your Merchant does not sell \
\ Wood's .Seeds, wrilo lo us for Jr special Price-List. Our ulm is to J9 grow anal supply Seeds that are T
: adapted in kittel, variety and ^
? growth lo thc soil ami climate of é
A the South, and that we are sue- #
í coedUhf Is evidenced hythe lingo 4
v saie nu I splendid reputation which A
x± Wood's tfieods enjoy. J
, Circular nlvlnjj prices sm) Informa- J?» ii i ¡iiir.ul Seasonable Held Seeds, W
p (irruían .Millet, Buckwheat, Navy &
A Hean*, Crimson Clover, etc., mailed >
V on remieit. W

\ T. W. Wood & Sons, %
¿ ScciisniOM, Richmond, Vn. à
jr J\ WOOD .S l'A l-l. CATALOGUR Issued In
r August lolls .ill ahon I Crimson Clover,Hairy or Sand vetch, Rape, Winter
¿ 'furl or «ira/In« Oats, Seed
fr Wheats, (hasses and Clovers,Û Turnip and Vegetable Seeds,\ Hyacinths, Tulips etc.

^ Unlalogun malled froo-write for lt.
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NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Local News Around tho Town-- Receptions.
Death ol a Respectable Negro.

Westminster, Juuo 25.-MÍBB Suaio
Mathewson, of Toceoa, Qa., is with her
sietor, Mrs. J. S. Carter.

Mrs. J. J. Arnold has returned from a
pleasant visit to her home at Thomas-
ton, Ga., accompanied by her sister,MÍBB Lillian Smith, and her friend, Mrs.
Etherldgo, who will spend a month hore.
Miss Lily Doyle, who has boon taking

a kindergarten cotirso at Charleston, has
returned hore for tho summer. Her
many friouds aro very glad to welcome
h or back again.
MÍB8 Bessie Eptitig lias returned after

a month's visit to Williamston.
Tho alTeotion existing between master

and bondman was verified whon Col. C.
C. .Saudeis, ono of Gainesville's (Ca)
most prosperous and prominent citizens,
carno over to attend tho funeral of Derry
Sanders, a respectable colored man of
our town, who diod on tho 21st instant.
Col. Sanders defrayed tho expenses of
tito funeral.

Misses Irene and Loila Carter, of
(Jamesville, Ga., will visit their brother,
Mr. J. S. Cartor, this weok.
Some of our young mon have melo¬

dious VoicoB. A serenado by thom was
very pleasant ono night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Pitts rccolvod last

Thursday evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Brown. Thoro woro
ton couplos present. Delicious refresh¬
ments woro served in tho course of tito
evening.

Mr. A. L. GoHsott, of Atlanta, will bo
in. Westminster tho latter part of this
Week to spend a vacation of ton days. He
will bo warmly welcomed by his manyfriends.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Chook havo

iBBiiod invitations to a reception to ho
gi von Thursday ovoning in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. James Henry Stuiiccyphor.

Miss Minnie Traylor ontortainod de¬
lightfully a fow couplos of young people
at a crokinolo party last week. Ices
woro served.

Bov. Jas. Wilson preached at tho
Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
Bov. S. L, Wilson preached his farewell
sermon Sunday ovoning. lie will be
greatly missed by all tho good people in
this county.

Mr. Hugh Torrolland Miss Jeannette
Kohols, of Mount Airy, Ga., woro mar¬
ried at tho Baptist parsonage boro hy
Hov. J. E. MeMannaway last Sunday
afternoon. J. ,v M.

.-. -* .

While Man Turned Yellow.
Croat consternation was foll by tho

friouds of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,
Ky., whon they saw bo was turning yel¬low. His skin slowly changed color,
also his oyos, and ho suffered terribly.
Iiis malady was yellow jaundico. lio
was troatod by tho best doctors, but
without bouollt. Then ho was advised
to try Electric Bitters, thc wonderful
stomach and livor remedy, and ho writes:
"Aftor taking two bottles 1 was wholly
cured." A trial proves its matchless
merit for all stomach, liver and kidnoy
troubles. Only 50c. Sold by all drug¬
gists in the county.

Policeman Murdered.

Atlanta, Juno 21.-Policeman E. II.
DoBray was shot to death by an unknown
negro on Cordon street in West End, last
night at S. 10 o'clock, while ho w:;s in tho
aot of placing the negro under arrest.
From ail account given hy eye-witnesses
tho ollicer saw three negroes loafing
around in West End, in a suspicious
manner, and when ho halted them one
of thom started to run. Tho ofllcor
stopped him by drawing his pistol. Tho
negro pretended to surrender, hut no
sooner was tho policeman off his guard
than tho negro raised a pistol, which bo
had kopt concealed, and (ired. DeBray
roturned tho lire, shooting twioo. The
negro turned and ran and tho ollicer fol¬
lowed. After crossing tho street tho
negro wheeled and Hied the second
time, and the policeman fell mortally
wounded. Five minutes after hu was
shot DoBray was dead. Tho ball entered
the olllcer's throat. Tho murderer
escaped.
A negro by tho name of Tom Hammond

has been arrested and lodged tn jail for
killing DoBray. Ike Hammond con¬
fessed that, his brother Tom Hammond
did thu killing. Tho police aro couil-
dent that Tom Hammond is tho guilty
party.

Joh Couldn't Have Stood it
If hu'd had itching piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Buokloii's Arinca
Salve will euro the worst caso of pilos tm
oarth. It has cured thousands. For in-
Lirios, pains or bodily eruptions it's tho
best salve in tho world. Price 2"jc. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Suhl hy all
druggists in tho county.

Striking Miners Masters of Situation.

Tho striking minors at Bluclicld, W.
Va., put the Tinted States Marshals to
flight Monthly afternoon, after a heated
engagement. Tho ollicers attempted to
servo notice of injunction oil tho strikers,
restraining them from further intorfor-
onco with non-union laborers, lt is
claimed that almost a thousand of thu
strikers occupy all tho mountain liasses
tt> tho mines anti are heavily armed and
determined that their demands shall be
acceded to. Tho marshals aro disgusted
anti protest against being used by the
government to onforce injunctions
against tho strikers. They had a hard
time contending against the strikers anti
the recent Hood.

IT IS IMCOUTANT that those who go on
excursions for pleasure or health should
mako some provisions against tho at¬
tacks of bowel diseases, which not only
cause thom great inconvenience, hut are
sometimes fatal in their results. A bot¬
tle of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer is, wo
have found, a most effectual remedy
against such attacks. Avoid substitutes.
There is but ono Pain-Ki Hoi', PerryDavis'. Price 20c. and "ide.

Happenings Around Return.

Return, June 2-1.-Heavy rain ami hail
foll here Sunday afternoon. No serious
damage was dono to crops.
Farmers are getting behind with then-

crops, owing to tho rains. Wheal is not
as good as was expected.
Mr. John Lumpkin has been in failinghealth for some months.
Miss Mamie Poster, of Richland, after

an extended visitât Riverside, Ala., was
hero recently visiting relatives.
Mr. Orr Brnco, of Townvillo, was cir¬

culating among friends here recently.
The many friends ol' Mr. I). ,1. Morgan,

of the Speed's Creek sect ion, formerly
of this place, will regret to learn of tito
serious illness of his daughter, Mrs.
Heron, of Columbia.
We woro pleased lo read the loller of

R.w. M. F Whitaker, 'jf Toxas, lu Thc,
Courier last week.

Messrs. Clifton Simpson anti Kayne
Marlin, two of Otu' hustling young men,
spent Sunday in Westminster.
This community feels greatly neglected

by tho Supervisor ami Commissioners.
Tho road at LoBoy's bridge has been
almost impassable tiver since January.

bachelor,
.-« . --

Riot in Columbia.

Columbia, June 21.-Atan early hour
yesterday morning a number of disguised
men, presumably strikers, went to tho
Southern Railway shops anti forcing
their way past tho guards aroused a por¬tion of tho non-union machinists who
have taken Hie places of t he strikers and
escorted them forcibly out of town.
Reforc doing so they riddled a car in
which men were Blooping, their bullets
passing less thana fool over the heads
of the men. Thoro was then a general
shooting, many hoing injured.
The guard at the shops was over¬

powered anti wounded and several of tho
attacking party suffered injuries. Thu
non-union men woro badly beaten anti
bruised. A car was sent up tho Char¬
lotte road in tho direction taken by the
non-union men and all but ono was
lound and persuaded to return to work.
Superintendent VVolIos has called on tho
mayor for police protection for tho
shops.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED.

Whites Hanged «Prophet" Smith and Disciple
as Measure of Solf-Dofonsc.

Shreveport, La., Juno 22,-r-The lyuoh-
iug of "Prophet" Smith and F. D. Mo-
Land at Bonton last Thursday night for
conueotiou with the murder of John
Gray rosier, causon no commotion here.
Tho two negroes were regarded as dan¬
gerous characters, and there is little
comment-on the action of tho mob.
Kvidonco was discovered so oloarly es¬

tablishing tho identity of Smith and Mo-
Laud as euendes of tho white raco aud
dangerous as olenients among tho negroes
that their extinction carno to bo regarded
aa essential to tho preservation of order
in tho parish.

As.it bocamo tho gonoral belief that
Prince Edwards, tho negro aoousod of
killing Foster, would never bo captured,tho mob determined to act without fur¬
ther delay.
Smith confessed, just before ho was

lynched, that ho loaded tho gun with
which Fostor was killed.

INCKNMAUY I.KTTKHS FOUND.
Many letters of au incendiary tenor,written by Smith and his followers, were

found. Indications of conspiraciesagainst Chief Lake, of tho Shreveportpolico, Fostor and others ran throughtho missives, and in connection with tho
minutes of a mooting of tho "Church of
tho Living Cod," of which Smith was
tho hoad, precipitated tho lynching.Shoriiï Thompson, of Bossier, in viow
of the largo mob, made no attempt to in¬
ter foro.
"Prophet" Smith founded tho organi¬zation previously mentioned at Houston.

Later ho carno to Shreveport aud imme¬
diately sot about organizing hore. Chief
of Police Lake declared him to bo a dan¬
gerous person and ordered bim to lcavo,but. lie went no further than tho Fostor
plantation.
A'tor tbo shooting of Foster a search

of Smith's rooms rovoalcd a so-called
Ark of thc Covenant. It was a rudely
constructed box, bearing within and
without mystic symbols. Whon tho
officials laid hold of tho box tho nogtou
wore panic-stricken.
Further search rovoalcd tho minutes of

a mooting of tho society. Its members
wore denominated as princes and Smith
as tho king.

MINUTKS OK HOYA I. AHClIlVKt
Following is a copy of tho minutes of a

mooting on tho Fostor placo:
. "Tho boyal Archivo of tho Kingdom of
Cod met in supremo council. Sang'Dark was tho Night.' Oponed by load¬
ing tho îtëd of Isaiah. After F. K. Smith,tho king, announced tho meeting, ho
stated that ho was advised of (Jod to call
tho princes together in council to decido
what should be dono with tho chief ofpolleo and his force for interfering with
the king of the (milich of Cod in Shreve¬
port.
"Prince Webb was in favor of demand¬

ing six months' ailliction upon tho chief.
Prince Hicks saiil ho was in favor of tho
same. Also Pi ince McLand. All con¬
curred in demanding six months' aft)lo¬
tion on Chief Lake, of Shreveport.
"Next caso was tho 'rockors' of tho

building. Tho caso was decided: 'AU
that rock tho building must bo punishedwith death within four days.'
"A complaint was taken against John

Foster that ho should bo tormented until
ho gave consent that all saints lcavo Hie
place."

NO KUUTUKU VIOI.KNCK I.IK KL V.

Ponton, Lil., Juno 22.-Thero is little
excitement bore over tho lynching of thc
two negroes, Smith and McLand. A mob
composed of about 200 men quietly sur¬
rounded Ibo parish jail at midnight and,
securing admittance, led the two negroes
out. into tho jail yard. Smith was givonlive minutes in which to pray. Tho two
men wore then swung np to a near-by
tree, their bodies hanging until noon
Friday. McLand met his fate stoically.Prince Edwards, thc ncgio who killed
John Cray Fostor, is still at large, al¬
though every effort is being made to ap¬prehend him. Unless Edwards is caught
it is believed that there will bo no fur¬
ther violence oflorod tho dozon or moro
negro prisoners who aro now confined in
jail charged with complicity in tho mur¬
der of Foster.

What's Your Face Worth I
Sometimes a fortune, hut never, if youhavo a sallow complexion, a jaundiced

look, molli patches and blotches on tho
skin, all signs of liver trouble Hut Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills givo clear skin,
rosy chocks, rich complexion. Only 20
cents at all druggists in tho county.

Death of Prof. M. H. Looney.

Hartwell, tia., Juno 22.-Prof. Morgan
H. Looney, ono of tho most distinguished
educators of Georgia, died at this placo
last night at 12 o'clock. Ho had boon a
resident of Hartwell for tho last fow
years, but on account of declining health
had not been able to teach. Ho was woll
known as au able teacher in South Caro¬
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, Flor¬
ida and Texas. Among his pupils woro
numbered Kx-Govcrnor Oulborson and
other prominent men in Texas and other
States. Ho died at tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Glen Walters.

Duo and Tcrtia Items.

Tort ia, June 24.-Wo have boen having
showers of iain, showers of grass and
showers of grumbling because tho good
Lord don't send showers of sunshine
instead of so much rain.
Mr. J. li. Clovoland lias tho finest field

of corn that we havo seen.
Mr. Jordan Simmons is reported very

ill with something Uko dropsy of tho
heart.
Thero is a prosperous Sunday school

at Pine G rovo under tho suporintondoncy
of W. X. Uraco.
Wo understand that Miss Lizzie Bruce,

who has caro of ono of tho traveling
libraries, is attending tho aummor school
nt Spartanburg this month. Tho books
will bo given ont by her sister, Miss
Matfye, on the first and third Saturdays.

Side Pockot.

Are you nervous?
Are you completely exhausted?
Do you suffer every month?

If you answer " ye» " to any of
these questions, you have lils which
Wine of Cardui cures. Do youappreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardui, thous.o id s like you have real¬
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily growinto troublesome complications, wine
of Cardui, used just before the men¬
strual period, wilt keep the female
syvtem in perfect condition. This
medicine ls taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like it to help
women enjoy good health. It coïts
only $1 to test this remedy, which is
endorsed by J ,000,000 eurea women.

Mrs. Una T. Prleburtf, Casi St. Louis,
III.. say«i "I m physically s new
woman, by reason'of my use of Wine of
Cardui and Thedford's Black Draught."
In MM« requiring npoclnl directions. ad<

ilrem. «I VIIIK (lynn.ton,«, "The 1,ncllos' A.lvU
OTT iKipnrtmont." Th* ChftttADOOga Medi¬
cino Co., CbftltiMOORA, Tenn.

u/Ly Not ^e money t^ftt.¥¥ ny nut y0U Spend iS the
Uavp very best, and
I ld,V v/ you should see

Th^ RcO^f ? to that y°u setI nc ucöl . goods of the same
quality. To be certain that you are
getting the very best, and of course the
cheapest, and the best nm PM AM 0 flnattention, go to.bULMAN Ot bil.
Occasionally we have some Special

Values. For instance, just now we
¿re offering SUMMER OXFORDS at
figures that set the pace,
50 Pairs Ladies' $I.OO and $1.25 Oxfords at 84c,
50 Pairs Misses' 75c. and $1.00 Oxfords at 64c,

SEASONABLE VALUKS IN LADIES* AND GENTS'

...UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS....

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
PHONE 30. SENECA, S. C.

PHONE 22
UL t;

SCHUMACHER'S,
" The Popular Price Store,"

Always Something Nice to Eat.
Green Peas and Beans Every Day.
Cabbage, Onions, Beets, Bananas,

June Peaches and Lemons.
Evaporated Tears, por pound.1U cont«.Evaporated Apples, por pound. (1 couta.Dried Apples, per pound. t cents.Dried Teaches, per pound. 5 cents.Largo Trunos 2 pounds for. . .15 cont«.;{ pound can» Desert Tears, 2 for.25 cont«.3-poutld cans Desort Poaches, 2 for.2") cents..'¡-pound cans Pio Poaches, ¡J for.25 couts..'j-pound cans Tomatoes, ¡5 for.25 cents.2-pound cans Okra and Tomatoes, 2 for.15 cents.
I pound cans Little Neck ('lams, 2 for.25 cents. *

SALMON, OYSTEBS, SARDINES, CORNED BEKK, CHUTED BEEF, VIENNA
SAUSAGE, CORNED BEEK DASH, TOTTED HAM, &o.

Good Ooffoo from S to IO couts per pound.Good Flour from 15 cents per sack up,( ¡nod Carolina Rico 15 pounds for $1.We buy Chickens, Eggs, Beeswax, Vegetables, Star Grass, Grub Koot, ¿ic.Bo sure to phono or call at

SCHUMACHER'S.

WE SELL

-R & G-
CORSETS
Every woman knows what tho R A G

Corset is. lt is tho corset of comfort
with tho ORSOUCO of style. It is tho only
corset that will not, cannot, and docs
not stretch. If you buy nu R & G Cor¬
set that docs stretch, or proves unsat¬
isfactory in any way, bring it back to
ns and we will j-ive you a now ono.
We havo in stock tho famous No.

:ii>7, moderately straight front, which
is popular with most women who do
not demand au extreme straight front.
Those who do will find it in tho new
straight front shown in our illustra¬
tion.
Wo sell No. :5!>7 for $1,00.
Our Corset stock is large and well

selected.

RESPECTFULLY

CW. PITCHFORD CO.,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Mattings !
Mattings !

Wo have just received a beautiful assortment oí"
. . . CHINESE AND JAPANESE . . .

»9liÍf fIff |,9
WE OFFER THEM AT

124-, 20 and 25c. the Yard.
Bring us tho sizo of your room and we
will cheerfully estimato tho cost of
¿0vorlng it, and givo you tiny other in¬
formation desired. Nothing is cooler
ind moro cheerful in your rooms in
itu minor than Matting.
1,000 IVIn.ieli.ois for d Cent«. Tho "biggost" box of Utouontury-PARAFFINE DIIM'KD. They burn like a candle, and aro tho onlymatches that burns standing up. Got several boxes before they aro all sold.

-DON'T FOUGHT TS ON-

THY ONU ItOOM WITU IT,

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOKS.
These aro our specialties and wo aro "at home" when you touch us on articles

.among these lines.
-YOUUS FOB BUSINESS-

¥. Li Norman,
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTER.

Tin« world belongs to tho energetic.


